How to Play
Print Board Game on White Card Stock. Give the students game pieces (from other games or just coins or candy or whatnot). Place all
pieces on start. Have each student roll a die and move forward the number of spaces they roll. If they land on a positive number, they move
that many spaces forward too. If they land on a negative number, they move that many spaces back. When they land on a symbol, you ask
them a question from the questionsbelow.
Don't penalize the students for wrong answers, just correct the misunderstanding. First one to end wins.
If youhave a single child in class, move a piece as well but the child gets to answer all the questions. As you can see, this is primarily a way
to review the lesson with the students while they think they are playing.
Before playing Read the story in Genesis of Creation. Genesis 1:1-2:3
Supplies: Board Game

Game Pieces

Dice

Questions

Questions – You may want to switch order depending on age of child the question is being given to.
1. Was God pleased or displeased with his creation? Pleased: he said "it is good"
2. True or False - God formed the world by hand. F (spoke into existence)
3. True or False - Everything was created in five days. F (6)
4. True or False - God was pleased with everything he made. T
5. Act out one of the animals God created. Have other students guess which one.
6. True or False - God rested after creation was finished. T
7. True or False - Mankind was the last of God’s creation. T
8. What does it mean to create? To make something.
9. Name the first man and woman. (Adam and Eve)
10. Recite the first verse of the Bible. Genesis 1:1 (You can read from the Bible if need to)
11. Act out one of the animals God created. Have other students guess which one.
12. Name three things God created.
13. Who was there during creation? Hint: There are three (God, Jesus, Holy Spirit)
14. Act out one of the animals God created. Have other students guess which one.
15. What day did God rest? Day 7
16. What day did God create light? Day 1
17. What day did God create the sky? Day 2
18. What day did God create the land, seas, and plants? Day 3
19. What day did God create the moon, stars, and sun? Day 4

